ART CONTESTS

ART PARTY

Work is due on Saturday,
November 3, 1-4 pm. Cost is $5 per
entry. Awards will be given out at the Art
Party on Friday, November 9.

Friday, November 9, 6-8 pm

1. Take Out Art: Using a Chinese Take
Out Box, (obtained from ADSO) create a
piece of art work. Anything goes here, but
it must somehow incorporate the box.

displays of work done in classes, different

Art Party/Reception: There will be

activities, awards for the competitions,

ART WEEK

and lots of fun and food.

2. Self Portrait: How do you see
yourself? Blue, red, abstract, realistic?
Have fun!

November 3-9

3. Pick a Color, Any Color: Try out
monochromatic using any medium.
4. Texture Galore: Using anything
imaginable for texture, have fun creating
a very textural piece of art.
5. Collaborative Mixed Media: Grab a
friend and create a mixed media piece.
Must have at least 2 people working on
the artwork, using 2 different mediums.
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ART CLASSES
17 First St. SE, Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
850-244-1271 adso@artsdesignsociety.org
www.artsdesignsociety.org
Office/Gallery hours:
Tuesday-Friday 12 – 4 PM
Saturday 1 – 4 PM
Closed Monday and Sunday
Arts & Design Society of FWB
@ADSO_FWB

Cost of the classes:
First class $25 and all others $20. All
supplies are included. Advance registration
with full payment via ADSO office is required.
Please Note: No refunds if cancellation is
2 weeks or less prior to class.

adso2958

City of Fort Walton Beach
Life’s A Beach Publications
Carol Davis
Jim Thoreen

ART COMPETITIONS
CREATIVITY &

LOTS OF

ART WEEK CLASSES 2018
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
9:30-11:30 AM
Funky Fish: Charlotte Snyder
Participants will use the pinch
pottery technique and make as
funky a fish as their imagination
allows. All levels of potters, and
want to be potters, are invited to
join.
Mermaid in Acrylics:
Loretta Menendian
Create a beautiful underwater
scene with a mermaid in acrylics.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5
9:30-11:30 PM
Let’s Play in Clay!: Sherry
Cooler
We will be creating fun hand built
table top tablet/cell phone
holders. So, join Sherry and see
what it’s like to play in clay!.
Watercolor: Pat Farwell
Paint 3 watercolor daisies in 3
steps and 3 colors. This class is
suitable for everyone. Develop or
refine your technique or just reenergize your creative flow.
1:00-3:00 PM
Decorating with Alcohol Inks:
Carolyn Williams
Bring an old vase to decorate;
ornament, tile and board will be
provided along with ink and other
tools.
Linda Kindurys: Fused Glass –
We will make an approx. 4” tile
using an array of glass, stringers,
and Dichroic – your design. Your
tile will be fired after the class and
will be available for pickup at the
Art Party.

6:30-8:30 PM
Pot Heads: Regina Halushka
Create your own ceramic head
planter, AKA "pothead"! Using
clay slabs, stretch, pinch, poke
and mold your pothead into its
own unique personality.

1:00-3:00 PM
Shibori TShirt: Hanna Joensuu
Easy and addictive! A Japanese
resist dyeing technique that
typically involves folding, twisting,
binding, and compressing cloth,
then dyeing it in indigo.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
9:30-11:30 AM
Yupo!: Carol Prellberg
Watercolor on Yupo, a
synthetic paper. Enjoy creating
amazing paintings in abstract
and controlled techniques
using special salts, sprays, and
your imagination.

Jim Eustace: How to Use Your
iPhone Camera Adjusting
exposure; composition; and
editing. We will look at common
mistakes when taking iPhone
pictures, overloading your phone,
choosing the best shots and
moving pictures off your phone.

1:00-3:00 PM
Watercolor Crayons: Kim
Heartsong
Explore a new medium,
Neocolor II Wax Pastels from
Switzerland, while painting like
the master artist Monet
himself.
Helen Harris: Paper Cutting
Learn techniques to create
black paper cuts of your
choice, please bring a photo.
6:30-8:30 PM
Acrylic with Palette Knife:
Pat Z Roberts
Create a striking beach
landscape using a palette knife
to achieve vibrant colors and
texture.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7
9:30-11:30 AM
Watercolor Collage:
Deb Chilcote Learn a fun
technique of incorporating
watercolors with torn pieces of
decorative paper napkins to
create unique collages.

6:30-8:30 PM
Works with Sandpaper &
Paint: Rick Otoupalik
Discover the unusual effects
created by using sandpaper and
paint on canvas.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8
9:30-11:30 AM
Noah’s Ark: Linda Kernick
We will paint an Ark with acrylic
and then elaborate; animals,
famous people, anything goes
when boarding. You may bring
any collage elements.
1:00-3:00 PM
Wire-Wrapped Doughnuts:
Teddie Ciudad Real
Wire-wrap a semi-precious stone
doughnut for a gorgeous
pendant!
6:30-8:30 PM
Printmaking: Marcy Eady
Using a piece of Styrofoam we
will draw on it, and then add
colors to make the bird come
alive. Use your own photos or
mine.

